Molecular cloning and expression characterization of translationally controlled tumor protein in silkworm pupae.
A Bombyx mori (B. mori) cDNA was isolated from silkworm pupae cDNA library encoding a homologue of translationally controlled tumor protein (BmTCTPk). BmTCTPk was expressed in E. coli; SDS-PAGE and Western blot showed the molecular weight of recombinant and native BmTCTPk is approximately 28 and 25 kDa, respectively; they are larger than the theoretical molecular weight. Immunohistochemical studies showed that BmTCTPk is uniformly distributed throughout the cytoplasm of BmN cells. In silkworm pupae, BmTCTPk is expressed in the midgut wall, the midgut cavity, and some fat body tissues lying between the midgut wall and body wall. Western blot and ELISAs performed on total protein extracts isolated from silkworm pupae at different development stages showed that, although BmTCTPk is expressed during all pupae stages, its expression level increases dramatically during late pupae stages, suggesting that BmTCTPk may play an important role during the developmental transition from pupa to imago.